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New fraternity
acknowledged
after problems

SIU officials
find mistake
i,n .grad rates

By Kellie HtJltes
Special Assignment Writer

Slue recognh.ed a new
fraternil Y Sunday nighl thaI has
gone through much pal"'fwOJ1< and
faced bureaucratic prCtblcms for
more than a year.
The local Sigma Theta Eta
chap l eT of (he inlcmational
fra ternity Si gma Nu was
recognized fonnal ly after almost a
year of preparation by the assiSiant
executive director of the fraternity.
This "CV ' organization increases
thr number of fraternitie s on
camp"" 1017.
Michael K. McKenzie acknowledged the local chapter of 20 men
as a colony o f the i'ltcmalional
fraternity during a ceremony in I.lk!
Sludenl Center. Sigma u has 220
international dl.l pters with ""or('
Ihan 180.000 bro,her'S. McKenzie
So1id.
Chapler resident Mike Osborne,
a transfer studenl from Northern
JlJin oi ~ University. came 10 slue
1~1 (all and was sll rpriscd to rind
no Sigma u on campus.
S .., in~ l cad of joini"!! another
or:;ani7:1lion . he rccrui rcd mem -

Ey Shawnna Donovan
Administration Writer

An NCAA repon in the Chronicle of Higher Education
says that SIUC has a 20 pe",ent six-year gr..duation rate. O"t
University officials have discov,~red the figures are incorrecl
The nUl1'!bers were presentee! to the sru Board of TruSlees
Thursday. when some officials questione<! the accuracy of the
statistics.
SIUC President John C. Guyon and other officials took a
closer look at the numbers oompared 10 other state universi ties in a table published in Ihe Chromcle of Higher
Education's July 7, 1993 edition.
TIle table of numbers indicated t;'.at the University's sixyear graduation rate was 20 pe=nl 'f those students enrolled
during 1986-87 academic year.
The NCAA oomposed the study of Division I schools and
collected the infoonation 10 see if those freshmen enrolled in
1986-@7 carne<! their degrees by the summer of 1992.
Bur sru student trustee Mark K ochan presented the
truSlees wilh the figure o f 42 percenl in six years and 20
percent in four years.
The error in the
publication prompted
,'lniversi lY officials to
;lIvesl igate the issue
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exci\cd and has many goals \0
achievc wnh this new organi7.ation.
Osborne said the group went
Ihrough " 101 of red tape with the
Un iversity because ofnci~ l s did
nol want another campu!oo frJ.temilY
la"l year. bUI now they want to
expand their greek system.
But Harrict Wiison Barlow .
a~~oci:lIc director of Student
Dcvelopr.lent. denied ih31 : hc
U niv (:r~i I Y did not want another
fr•.llcmity.
McKenzie said Ihis fraternity is
different becausc it is divers ifi ed
than oLhcr organ i7...ations in what it
promotes and the type of members
it aurocts.
"This fraternity challenges the
system - we havc something
different to se lJ our members."
see FRATERNITY, page 5
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"obert aanin., 1 • graduate atuden\ In m"'amlthlng from
Mi chigan, cleanll up hili work after welding. Gardner was
grinding his work to smooth and clean Its IIhape at a studio In
Pulliam Hall Monday afternoon.
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G U'II says I won der how
many peopla are on the
twnnty-year plan?

Council to discuss mandatory inspection plan
By Dean Weaver

Mike Spiwak . Undergraduate
Stude", Government preside nt.
said he 'las been lold the inspecThe City Council will djsc~ss tions will deal Wit11 housing code
tonight whether to allow ,"an- violations and nOI zoning violadalOry inspections to c heck for ' tions. but he wants it in writing.
"We want inspectors to check for
housing code vio la ti ons in
Cartxmdale. bul a studenl leader is building codes, nol R- I zoni ng
afraid it will be used to enforce R-I vio lations - this needs to be
roning law!'
written in specifically." Spiwak
The Rental Hou si ng Licc.nsing said.
Task Force is recommending the
R-I zoning-is defined as lowcurrent voluntary certificate com- density. residen tial areas where
pJiance program be replaced by one family a nd one unrelated
mandatory inspections. task force person can live in the sa me
member Jeff DoJx-rty said.
dwelling.
City Writer

This means no more than two
unrel ated people can live in the
same dwelling regardless of size.
Linda G ladson. sen ior planner for
CaroondaJe, said.
Spiwak said he is afraid S IUC
sludenls living in R- I woes will be
cau ghl in vio lat ion of the R- I
zonin g codes although the y are
breaking no housing oodes.
To m Redmo nd. direc tor of
development services for the city,
said he does not see an increase in
the number of zon:ng violations
inspeclors find as'a result of the
mandatory inspections.

"We do ask for occup.'I/lCy when
Building a nd
eighborhcod
Services inspec t the homes. bUi
we're nO! going to grill them:' he
said. "Tenants will still be given
five days notice before the
inspection." .
Redmond said the purpose of
mandalory inspections is 10 check
for housing-mde violations, but if
there is an obvious zoning violation
th e n Ihey musl dea l with t he
situation .....
"Usually no citations ....... issued
_

CITY, page 5

Proposal would limit state offi'cials to 8-year tenn
By El'\lIy Priddy
PoJiticsWriter

Creator says amendment will give more power to voters

Allhough Ih e c realor of a
proposed Illinois Consti tu tional
amendment limiting state officials'
lenns sa!',; it could make government more responsive 10 voters.
one local lawmaker ca ll s the
measure an unnecessary restriction.
State Sen. Ralph Dunn. R- Du
Quoin. said he oppose~ State
Treasurt~!' Pal Quinn 's pro po~~d

"Eight i" Enough" a mendment ,
which would linti! state elecled
officials to eight years in office.
Dunn said the amendmenl is not
needed beca use volers a lread y
co.ltrol the len g th of officials '
teons.
" We (incumbents) are every two
or four years up for approval by the
vOlers, and they have a chance to
kick (us) OUI if they do,, 't like (us)

College Democrats
join other Illinois
groups in federation

Speaker visits slue
to discuss nuclear
disasters in Russia

or elect (us) iftbey do." Dunn said.
"'That's why we have election,,"
Tom Colgan. a spokesman for
Quinn. S!lid he disagrees.
"I think (volers') options a re
jimited because \Jf th e seniority
SYSlem." Colgan said. " People vote
for the incumbenl because they feel
they have 10 win clout."
U;st mmth Quinn sloned a drive
to PUI "Eighl i. Enough" on the
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ballot for the 1994 Winois general
election, Colgan said.
Quinn 's proposa l affects bolh
braoches, so il would be difficull 10
pe",uade the GeneraJ Assembly 10
app ro ve the entire me asure,
although there is legislative support
for execut.:,e teon limits, Colgan
said
" Most people do, '1 expecl the
majority of the ,"embers of the

Lecture program
to adc' "~8S issue
of gays in military
-Story on page 7

Generni Assembly to support term
lintilS because that's going to affecl
them," he said
Under the state constitution. a
referendum may be used 10 pass
a mendm e nt s affecting the
legislature, but laws that i'llp3C1 th\:
executive branch muSI be passed
by the GeneraJ Assembly, Colgan
said.
Colgan said more than I .000
see TERM, page 5

Women 's swimming
team makes splash
at Illinois Invitational
-Story on page 12
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Swimmers make waves;
foes washed away in tide

Five s lue spikers make
Valley all-academic te::un
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

The SI UC volleyball team had a successful
1993 season on the coon. and the Salukis gOl
the job done in che C!3Ssroom. COO.

By Grant Deady

SIUC placed five studen t·athletes on the
32·member Mis souri Valley Conference
Academic AII·Conference volleyball team
aru><,ilIlCed Monday.
Four Salukis - senior Brandi Stein, junior
Deb Heyne an<! sophomores Beth Diehl and
Heather Herdes - were mimed Co the 13·
mt..mber fllSl team.
Sophomore Kim Golebiews ki was al so
chosen for the team.
s ruc's 1~'l\IJ' first·team picks were the most
C'f any school in the cGnf"rence. No other
, chool had more than two first·team picks.
Heyne, who posted a 3.48 g rade-poin t
a ve rage in p hysio lo gy. was o ne of two
urut."limous flrSt·team choices. ind iana State's
Ti ffiny Graham was the other wi th a 3.57

SportsWriter

A tidalwave disguised as the S IUC
women 's swimmingJdjving team struck
Champaign during lhe weekend and
destroyed " vera! t.:ams in its path.
The Salultis bombarded lII inois State.
Missouri ar.d lIJinais in three separate dual
meets and the n sunk al I three teams a(
once in the qu adrangular finale of the
n tinois Invitational.
By sweeping the i.~vite, SIUC improved
their season marl< to 5·1 and elevated the
confidence of the entire squad.
"Its de!initely a big boost for us," head
coach Marl< Kluemper said. 'This was the
best performance since I've been here and
it sh o u ld he lp th e ir confide n ce leve l
througbout the season."
The Figbting lIJini were the Salukis fi"t

see GRADES, page 11

victim o n Frid ay e" cn in g as S IUC the most respecttXI program to the event
" Mi sso ur i was the best o f the three
drummed the Big Ten powerhouse %·72
and swam to vic tory in six of the dual schools and was the most gralifying win:'
meets ninc events.
Kluemper said. " They were ~ impressed
First place fini shers included SlUes because Missouri came in thinking they
2()().medley relay team of Jennifer Baus. had a chance to do exaclly what we did:'
Melan ie Davis. I1a S::ileai: and Kell y
This time. the Salukis captu red six of
Krougb. Also. Rachel Brinn W'Jn the 2()()' the eight in d iv idu a l even ts. Sara
meter freestyle. and Melarlle Davi s st.ole Schmidlkofer stepped into the 4()().mcdley
the 2()().individual medley and I()().meter relay ('c am for Baus and delivered another
backstroke crown.
S IUC wi n. Ho ll and dove to another I ·
Laura Hum phrey and Lisa Holland meter victory and Humphrey grabbed the
wrapped up the victors in the Illinois 5()().meter freestyle blue ribbon.
m atchup by wi nn in g the IOO-meter
Rac he l Brin n s w it ched to the 100butlerfly and I-meter diving even L~ for the indiv idual med ley and came up with the
gold wh' le Jennifer Bobanik stole the 200·
Salukis.
Ro und two brought M issouri to th e meter buuerfl y. Krough. Brinn. Sarlean
blocks and SIUC was once again up fo r and Humphrey got in on the action too by
winn ing the 200·meter free relay to help
the cha'lenge. taming the Tige" 83-65.
1be Mizzou win was the biggest of the
dual nKX't competitions since they brought see TIDE, page 11

Saluki baseball recruits
good catch in Schrank
By Orant Deady
SportsWriter
Wit h SIUC awaiting the stan of
basket ball season. Saluk i baseball
coach Sam RiggJeman has his si tes
I on Slopping opposing teams base
stealers when spri ng rolls around.
Cory Schr..nk. one of the lOp prep
~ Il lchers

in Ill inois . wilt be coming

.,. the aid of coach Riggleman next
tall as Ih e se nior from Guilford
High School in Rockford signed a
nationa l- le tter-of- iOle nt to pl~y
baseball for SIUC.
A a juninr, Schrank hil .531 and
was h is conferences most valuable
player. The 6·2. 'liO pounder was
al so 6·0 on the hill for Gui:ford
while posting a 2.39 ERA.
"Cory is the guy we wan ted and
we thought il was cru cj~1 to bring a
top catcher into our pr..Jg.-am when
Tim KIatochv!! ~ n : ers his junior
season," Rigg le man .'3id . " He has
som e s peci al tal e nt , and has a
chance to be an exceptional college
player."
Riggleman and his recruiting staff
beat out some of the countries best
programs to land Schrank.
Northern Ill inois, Kansas. lIIinois,
S tetson and Miss issi pp i all got
.snubbed for the Saluki s " 01 •
c hance to play at hi s tori c Abe
Martin Field.
His .625 leagu e batting average.
nine eX!ra base hits and 16 RBI's in

c3ichcrs

age."

h is

Ri ggi-

emansaid.
"Everything we have heard about him
has been positive. and we are getting
an excellent student as well."
In addition to hi s o u tstanding
baseba!1 accomplishments. Schrank
works equally as hard in the
classroom.
He has been a four year hono, roll
s tu dent and ranks in the t op
quarter of thi s year's senior
clOlSS.

Sc hrank also pia vs line backer
for th e Gui l ford Hi g h Schoo l
f o o t ball team and pl a r. ~ on
majoring in alhletic training at
SIUC.
G u ilford 's ~ea d ba se!>a ll
coac h M ike Riley said it 's been
!l lo ng tim e s ince Rockford ha
produced a pla ye r of Schrank ' sz
statulc.
" He's the best p rospect to come
out of the Rockford area ,n the eigbt
years J have been here," he Sf,;I.
" He has all the tools to comjlCte
= Iy at ti;~ NCAA Division ! level.··

Staff Photo by John C. Parker

Poetry in motion
Stephrnle Smith , 19, a sophomore in
athletic training from Villa Grove, is
practicing the high j ump at the

Recreation Center. Smith, a student on
the track team , is preparing herself for
the Dec. 11 meet at illinois State.

Stein plays last match; frosh trio sign of future.
By Kevin Bergquist
Sports Writor
The SIUC volleyball team ..,id
goodbye to an old friend Saturday
nigb~ but saw that tbe fu mre I~
bright w.th Ihe ~rformances of
some pr'JfDising froshmen.
Sel";or Brandi Stein played ncr
,. last match for the Sct.iukis in their
loss to Arkansa s Slate in th e
championship game of the Saluki
Quadr.mgular.
Finingl y. S tein took the last
swing for SlUe as il concl uded its
first winning sca~n ( 14- 13) since
1989.
Stein wenl o ut wi th a bang.
posti ng a double-dvuble of 14 kill s
.......

t .... ~.t

••

and 17 digs.
Stein fmished her last liC'ason her s econd for ~ i UC after
transferring in from Parkla nd
Coll ege in 1992 - fi rst on the
t<:am in digs (317).
Dtlrine. the w~ek o f Sept. 12,
Stein was rankfd No. 19 in the
country in di g average (4. 13 per
game). and was .1 big reason the
Saluki~ were ran~ed nationally
four times in that category.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke
said she will remember Stein as a
player who fought her way inlo the
lineup and produced once she got
there.
'"Last year. she didn' t gel a lot o~
playing time, but she worked real

hard and stayed with il. and th at
was a bless 109 for me ," Loc ke
said. " She worked real hard thi s
year, and sbe did a very r.;,:o job
forus.:i verynicejob."
While tb e Salu k is will lose
S tein . Ihey w ill take in to ne xt
season the expe ;1~nce gai ned by
the team's :.."'ree fre3.hmen--Becky
Chappell, Jodi Revoir and Jennifer

Parks.
Chappell was a pan·lime starter
Ihis season, and pla yed ,n 23 of
SI C's 27 matches.
A mainstay along the back row
for the Salu kis. C happell was
~\'enLh on the team with 116 digs.
Anothe r fre £hman who saw
considerable action thi s season

was middl e blocker Jod i Revoir.
Re VOI r , Y:' ho played In all 27
matches thiS season for SIUC. was
fo unh o n the teamin kill s (234)
and had a te am· h lgh 65 ;Iock
assist..
Her block assist total was No.
Itl on the aJl·time s ing:'~ season
list. One of til'=- h2.rdest hillers on
the team. Revoir s hould scc
majo r tim e In the middl e next
season.
Revoir ended 1993 on a hi gh
note. pUlli ng down a career-high
2 1 kill s and hilling .58 1 again.t
<\.rkan .. ::ts Stale.
Par .. ; wa s anr.-ther fres hm an
wt.• sho wed so:ne wallop. even
though she S3'" little cou n lime

in 1993 because of inj uries and
other clr umstl1J1ce~ .
.
Park s showcd he r best 10
Sat u rda y ' s final ,,,tch of the
season:
. Seein g by fa r he r most CO Uri
IJme of the season. Park~ recorded
a double..<fouble of 10 kills and 12
digs.
.
.
. L.ocke said .she wl JI loo~ for
Si mIlar productlo~ fo r Park~ 10 the
future as she cO~l1nues to I~arn .
"There an: . 1111 some th,"~s she
need:; ,0 learn. but she I, gOlllg In
be really good:' Locke said.
_ "1. am Ju s t dlsap~OInied ~he
dldn t ha.ve mo ~e lIme ')11 th e
co~ . I thmk s~ IS I5vinJ! h) help
us 10 the fmure .

......
. "t. ,.,...". .:.... ,. ..
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CHINA'S TRADING STATUS NOT GUARANTEED Secretary of Siale Warren ChrisIopher served noIic.. Monday that China's
inclination ID begin .nowing tho Red Cross inlD its prisoos will not by
itself be enough to w;n renewal of its mosl-favored-nation trading
privileges when they expire next year. It is estimaied that more than 3,000
priSO!!"" are held in China for whal are called "counlcrrevolutiooary"
crimes stemmin~ from their political activities. The move seemed ID be
aim"", al satisfying Presidenl OinlOO'S requiranenllast May that China
mow "oventll signiflC3llt progress" in its human rights policies.

I
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------STUDENT
TRAVEL

1·800·777·0112
THE WORLD'S LARGEST
STUDENr. YOUTH
TRAVfL ORGANIlA""".

S'i~j
."

STA TRAVEL

t;;::

Workshop

JOB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN
FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS
Mr. Tom Tanaka
(T. Tanaka and Associates, Inc.)
for "The Paclfic"School Entity for SlUC In Nilgata

Aircraft Rental Center

Thursday, November 18, 5-9 pm
Friday, November 19, 8am-12 noon
Student Center Corinth
1st Floor

Private through ATR

all ratings

· c-... J 50 ..............•.$33/hr.
· c-... 172 ................$44/hr.

• Chaak.., 140 ............ $44/hr.
•_
Trawl Air..•••... $I08/hr.
• Mooney ......................$62/hr.

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

Cherokee Aero Aviation.
P 'ville/DuQuoin Airport
35H1611 or 496·3285 C- 6pm)

".------------,
18l0MEY~.i
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ANNUAL LEONID METEOR SHOWER EXPECTED The annual Leonid meteor shower is due ID be at its peak tonight The
Leonid shower is expecied ID be ncar its peak just af1er dade. with "","!laps
12 ID 16 metears an hour. '"That·s only three ID four times more than you
would see on a nonnaI night in a da/I( location." said Jim O'leary, of tl,,.
Davis Planetarium in Baltimore. "But this meteor shower is
unprediclable.11can be much higher than that" The Leonid shower visits
the inlier solar system about every 33 years.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TO GO ON IN RUSSIA Russian President Boris Ycltsin said in an interview Monday the early
presidential election he had promised for JW1e 12, but appeared ID back
away from earlier this mOnlh, is still on IIack. Yel tsin said earlier
comments suggesting the elections should nol occur were merel y
"personal views." Some ieared that Yeltsin's baclctrackiog was playing
inlD the hands of aities who charged Yeltsin with authoriwianism af1er
he aushed an October armed parliamentary rebellion.

nation
REFORM ENCOURAGED AFTER DRUG DEATHS Optimism may have led scientists ID evaluate information in IDO favornble
a light and miss warning signs about an experimerual drug that kiUed al
least five people, the Food and Drug Administration said Monday. The
FDA's own rules aboul reponing and reviewing new drug dala
cOnuibu1ed ID the IIagedy involving the drug fialuridine (FJAU), the
repon said. The 1aSk Carre recommended broad refoons of FDA drug
testing regulations that would require scientists ID gather more dala about
adverse effects and make resean:hers assume from the outset that medical
problems in patients in the swdies were caused by the drug.

COMPROMISE FOUND FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS For the first time since pubUc schools opened a week late in September,
SlUdenlS Mand2.y returned ID classcs not t1treatene<\ by forced closure o(
the nation's third-largest school system. M'ceting in emergencY ,v..slim
Sunday nigh!. the nlinois Gencnt.1 ASSliinbly o)llroved a tw<>-year, $410
;;;'~7~';;:==n~~~
Or~~~~dd~u~;~~~g;;
and IegisJalOTS agreed, however, that the two-year bailout would not
resolve the school system's long· term financial problems.

ru=. .

DEMOCRATS TO QUIZ ROLLINS ON SPENDING-A
federal judge Monday authorized the New Jersey sUlle Democratic
commiuee to depose RepubUcan political consullant Edward Rollins
aboul his claims that the sua:essful gubemalorial campaign of Christine
Todd Whitman spenl $500.000 to suppress the black VOle. Democrats
flied Suil lasl week 8£king ID question Rollins aboUfh is comments ID
reporter.; in the days after Whiunan'. Nov. 2 victory. A <lily 1aLer, Rollins
retracled his comments, and Whiunan flatly denied Rollins' boasts.

DNA TECHNOLOGY HELPS BATTLE DISEASES DNA technology is helping medical sleuths fmger the felons of the
miaobial world. In the past few yearn. powerl'ul new IDOls of "molecular
medicine" have entered the world of epidemiology, assistinq scientists
whose wade is ID find. ttaclc and stop outIxtaIcs of cIise$e. As they have
in the aiminaJ justice system, the techniques are giving investigators
entirely new ways ID prove guill-<lOd """",ianally innocence. The key
to the new investigative power is "DNA fingerprinting." This is a
technique that charac1erizes and identifies cells, bacteria and viruses based
in the subtle variations in the genetic information.
-!rom Dally Egyptian wire aervlces
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If n:adeIs SjXlI an eutt in a n<.ws article, they can coolllCt the Daily
Egyptioo Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. exIertsion 233 or 228.
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All for one
De~~rats join federation for strength
By. Em dyPn ddy

said. "I feel more uniled. Togclhcr

PolitICS Wrrter

(with other chapters, you can make

more of a difference than just single
Slues College Democrats
increased their influence statewide
recentl y by joining othe r Illi nois
campuses to ronn a fcdcrJuon . the
organization 's president says.
Pre siden t Jim Bunton said he
think s federat in g will give the
group R stronger voice in s tate
govemment.
"I think what this allows us to do
is i, gives us the resources of the
stale," he said.
"It helps each individual chapter
become stronger within the stille:'
he continued
Bunton sa id Ihe Coll ege
Democrats or Ameri ca, of which
the SIUC group is an affiliate, have
existed since 1935.
Interest in the o rgan:z3 ti on
dwind led in the 1960s whe n
President Lyndon Johnson expelled
them from the Demoeralic ational
Committee because it opposed U.S.
involvement in the Vietnam War
Bunton said.
.
The grou p. now back in th e
national commiuee. was revitalized
during Vice Preside nt AI Gore's
1988 presidential campaign.
Bunton said.
Indi vid ual chapters may form
sta te federation s_ if they wish.
Bunton said.
"Each state is basically free 10
fonn their own federation." he said.
Katie Priekeulis, a member of the
group , said she is excited about
Illinois' decision to federate .
" I ' m more excited ab o ut it
because it doesn', feel like we're

Stall Photo by Shelley Meyer

World destruction
Teres a Richard s , a Carbondale Par k D is t rict
employee, clears s" nd from the newly p ainte d w orld
m ap a t Tur ley Par:_ to ins pect t he damag e c ause d by
va ndals. T he vanaals d amaged the map last w ee kend.
The m ap will be repa ired 8 S soo n as w eather permits.

the only CoHcge Democrats." she

chapters within the St3te,"

Bunt on and Priekeuli s sa id
federat ing W!JJ open lines of
communic3hvn between lhe slue

chapter and other chaplers in
Illinois.
Better co mmuni ca tion will
s trengthen the SIUC c haplcr.
Bunton said.
" I think we realize the
imponance of communication," h~
said. "I believe it·s really going to
enhance statewide our impact.··
Priekeulis said she eXJXCls easier
access to organizational in formation.
" !t'll be C3.' ieT to get infonnation
about whaa other Co; lege
Democrats are doing in the slate
and ii' ll he easier for the College
Democra ts of America :0 get
infol"YJ1al ion to us (now thai we've

federated)." she said.
Eric Scott. president of the SIUC
College RepUbl ican s. s aid hi s
organ ization . which ceiebralcd its

centennial in 1992. already is
feder-lied.
SCOll said federating centrali zes
the organization.
·'It makes a larger organiuuion:'
he said.
" 11 gives il a little bit more
legitimacy as a whole,"
Scott said although Democrats
wilt benefit from their decision to
federate. he docs not believe it will
affect their mcmocrship.

" 1 think you're going to have the

;,

Student voice
can be heard
through votes
By nna Davis
General ASSignment Writer

S\'Jd ent li who u ~c no n rcgistrJtion in Carbondale <j,
excuse nOI to vOle in cit y
el':cli ons can tran s rer th e ir
reg Istration with the help or
two slue studenl o rg an izations.
The Undergraduate SlUdcnl
Government and Graduale
and Proress ional Student
Council will offer lable '
today and Thursday in the
Hall of Fame area of the
St udent Center so students
may legister for the March 15
primary elcetions.
He at her Peet. deput y
registrar for USG. said wi thout votin g. students have no
voice in government.
"Politicians won ', lislen to
s tu dent s if Ihe y have no
impact on the election." Peet
said.
GPSC presidem Susan Hall
s aid it is important 10
panicipate in the governance
system.
"In the upcomi ng pri mary
e lccti c. ". all Slat e cons ti tutiona l o ffi ces a rc o pe n:
govern or. lrca!iurcr. co mplrol1er. etc ...... Hall said.
Peel said nationwide . 1810 24-year-old s\udenLt;; made
a bi g di ffe rence 10 the la ... ,
an

same runOU'l1 o f dedication e ither

way:' he srjd . .. \ really don', think
i.fH ch:logc

Ihi.:~t;~

100 much : '

see VOTE, page 7

Taking stock: inv~tin9"'
now couJd pay off Jatej~
r--,--------·;;r---,---------.::....---==-----------.,
By Jeff McIntire

Stock prices change with

f8CIOl'S .

Bu~ness
Writer
~~~gO:n~~~:t~~~ faacfo';~: Market alternatives offer varied risk factors
The Nov. 12 issue of The Wall the company cannot conU'OI such

Street Jc,umal slates that stocks as govemmcm regulations. Bacon
bave gained more than 422 points said.
since last November. but the
srue assistant finance professor
signi fica nce o f th e gain is Thomas Schwarz said compan y
mC Jni ng lcss to m any st ud ent s. earnings and interest rJtes arc the
fmance expens say,
main facl(\r ~ that affec t s ltl c k
Curt Bacon. a graduate assistant prices.
in '<'UlI1CC from Ashland, Ore .. <aid
Be s a id c as b now inc lude.
many students arc not interested in dividend s pa id by companies to
learn ing ho w Ihe s toc k market sharcholden.. and the fC'!\ale value
works because ' nany do not have of the sux:k.
bu ~ i ness backgrounds.
A di v id end is an amoun t of
The Wall tree t Journal stated money a compan} gi ve!'! to each
that the 0 0\\ Jo nes Indu s tria l shareh o lde r. v. h ich is e l by
Average has Improved by about 13 l:OlTIpany management he said.
percent during the last 12 months.
Fo r example . The Wall Slrect
Bacon .!-aid the 3\'crJge originall ), Journal ~uu cd that WaJ -Man ~ hu~
wa s dcte rmined by addh g the closed ov. I I al 529 a shure. and
stock pricc.. of 12 rr,3Jor fi fT11~ in pay 3 q uart e rl y d ivi d end o f I ~
the United St.l te., an d dividing the cents a ~h af'C .
fi£ urc by the !1u m h~ r o f finns to
Carl Pavne. a broker fo r A.G.
estimate Lhe average sh, f'C price of ~d wa rd ~ -& S o ns. Inc .. 206 '!J"
a company stock..
Co llege. said not all compani es
The meaning of the average h'"
offer di vidends.
changed during th< yean; beeau,""
Among the companies that pay
of co mpani es s plilling stoc ks, dividends. the price of the stoc k
Bacon said.
usually goes up as the di v idend
Splill ing stock s mean s that increases, Payne said.
companies ~ II shares for a fraction
investors s till can make money
or the original share price. such as off a no n-dividend s lock if the
selling five s hares re i S 10 each .resale vaJlJC is higher than the price
instead of one shat", for $50.
at the lime of purchase.
1llc number of major stocks now
Payne said people must enter the
used to ~ornpute the average is 30. stock m arket through a broker
but the m".n her of finns cannot he licensed by lhe National
used to determine the average stock Association uf Securities Dealers.
pri.;e because of splitting. Bacon
Fotential investors can find
said.
1icensed brokers in brokerage
" The.e da ys , the Dow Jones fU111S, insurance companies......
btdustriaJ Averngc is only a generaJ and OIher financial instiUtri0ll5.
indicalor of whettter the market is Payne said.
going up or down:' he said.
Bacon said investi,,! in -stocks
Otanges in the mari<d leet its has bener earnings pOIetlti~ tlIIn
be>t expectations aboot the vllllle c( investi ng in a hank.. but lacks
iosuran<.'e and predicr:ibility of.
companies' stocks. he said.
Two factors that dele"",ne the savinp acrounL
, alue of Stocl< include the sitt of
Nancy Sorgen. vice ~ of
cl sh flow of n company and the D. R. Hancock & Comp
,
.,
ri,k involved.
2250 N. Illinois Ave .. said _

By JerI McIntire
EusinessWriIar

An example of using futures to reduce risk is P.
faonc:r who sells a crop future at a fixed rate. fearful
that the value of the crop will decline, Schwarz said.

Though slocks may he Ihe most well·knl>'wn
Illethod of investing, there are several ot'>er markets
people can invest in. officials say.
Bonds, coomtoditics and put-anl!·call options all
-.arc alternative investments availabie to custome~J
SlUC finance professor Thomas ScbWllfl said.
Schwarz srud bonds are conlr.lCtS with wbich investors loan cash to organizations for a certain

He said options are securities which gj ve the
owner the right to purchase or sell a stock a. a fIXed
price.
The two types of options are call options and pul
opt.ions. Call options on Slocks give me abilil) to
buy Slock .i a fixed price, and pul options £ ive the
ability to sell slock al a given price.
For example, ir buyers buy R can o pt ion on a
stock 31 530 and the price of the· Mock goes up to
S35. they Can Still buy tllC Sloe"," at the pnce of $30.
If the price of .he SloeK goe' down to $20.
however. all tJxo bu) e", have lost is the price of the
opt ion. rather than the d;tference in stock prices.
Call options are set 3t fixed increments. with Ihe
lowest increment above slock price being the mO~l
-expensive. Sch warz said.
• - -;'he advantage of options is the 'fIxluced cost of
mVC5ling. but options have expiration dales and cos.t
extr.J money mat is no! used to invest in stocks, he
sold.
While bonds usually have lower ris",". they do not
generate as high of a porential return.
Commodities generate high rdums but are vcry
'
risky, Scnwarz said.
Nancy Sorgen. VoCe president of D. R. Bancock &
Company. loc .. 2250 N. Illinois Ave .. said
commodities usuaUy are me most risJry invesnnenrs.
followed by options.
Sorgen said bonds are the least risky investments.
Sorsen said the more conservative brokerage
finIIs ltIOSIly will deal with stocks and bonds. while
tbe_ ~ flmlS will deal a little more with

interest rate.
Types .of bonds inc lude corporale bonds ,
munlcipal bood., and government bOnds, Schwan
said.
Corpor3le bond, sold by companies gonenill y are
long-ternl inv~ lments, while municipal bonds are
sold by city aod Slate government' and government
hoods by 4he 100crn1 !'Ovemmcnt •• . • .~.Schw3r1 ""id some bonds rel3livelv ore safe but
some are very ri ~')',
•
" Bonds are just like people - different bond.
•• havediffefClll risks," he said.
Carl Payne, a broker for A. G . Edward, & Sons.
Inc., 206 W. CoUege, said bond prices vary inversely
with the interest rale.
"A bond is an investment thaI wiD be interest-rate
~itive.·· he said.
~chwlrz said commodities are conlTac(s thai
allow pu;cbasers to buy an underlying asset, such as
a certain r.rop or a precious metal, at a fixed rate.
Scbwa.rz said commodit ies, or futures. can he
used to reduce nak or they can in::reage the nsk.
Investors wOO buy fU11lre> .,., taking a ri sk,
speculaling tb8I the vol ... of 1{It.- wiD ~,
aIk.wing IIlan tD resell It I hiJIIIor",

people tart inve!<ting in lheir 3Os.
and beg•• with muruaI funcle.
Sorge.. said IllIIIUa.! funds are the
best way for investors to ~gin ,
because they do not require Iarat
arnounlS up fmnI MId .... taiIon:d iii
indiviclual opQs.
Sdlwan .aid mutUllI fllllCls are
tlIpr,izatieiu ohItdloose v~
."..,. (.« inYct!arCllt! f... the
frocingG .. ~rlOfl1hav~1O

n-.

~
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bat IT'OSt people learn about finn,
by wO'd-of-moucb.
'fhIo large national firm, u,uall)
can he lrusled. but not alw"y~.
SChwan said.
f{e <aid the ,.fc,t
fQ{ •
bcginn<r to invesa" tp have ml"')
differtnt shan! hoiding<.
K..., l.cfIIer. • <cni<w ill flllolnU:
from cWLOn who inv.'K """,if
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$2.6 million windfall
.should go to st~dents
THE RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT REVEAUNG
SI U's underestimation of tudellt enrollment, and the $2.6
million that is considered a " windfall" for the University,
has many people beJjeving Christmas will come early this
year. The truth is, the University 's projected figures for fall
enrollment were much lower than the actual numbers, as a
result more tuition dollars were collected and perhaps for the
first time in history - STU came in under budgeL
II would seem because the students' mulicy led to thi s
good fortun e, they would be the ones who would reap the
~cwarrl s . Unfonunately this may not be the case, given that
Unive rs ity admi ni st rato rs ha ve essentially instructed
departmen t heads to respond to the question: If you had
more money in your budget what would you buy?
While students should be grateful the University did not
overestimate the number of students who would enroll, for
then they would find themselves paying more to attend SIU
in the spring. The real issue here revolves around the
question of why the University does not take the inili2tive
and use the extra funding to create a service to benefit the
students. Rather than doling out the responsibility to the
department heads to decide what students need in the way of
educa tional services. they should determine what would
help the e nlir.:: s Tude n t body.

ON THE CHANCE THE ADMINISTRATION HAS
run o ut of id e as , it seems appropr iate to offer som e
suggestions. In an age of technological advances it is logical
to assume institutions of higber education would strive to
remain on the cutting edge. The main obstacles in the 'Way
of thi s sort of. advancement are the financial difficulties
along the way. This situation is clearly demonstrated on !be
sruc campus: Approximately 22,000 students and about six
semi-{)perational computer labs.
By being alerted of this additional funding, SlU bas a
goldell opponunity to bring its facilities up to tbe standards
of the computer age. By creating several new computer labs
available for student use the University will not only be
doing someth in g to aid the students , bu t it will also
demonstrate a responsible use of funds generated through an
overabu ndance of tuition dollars. It is hard to imagine a
bureaucratic institution acting in a mature manner and using
revenue in a way that will be in the best interest of those it
serves, but it tan happen.

Letters to the Editor
Homeless choose to be so;
Compassion not a solution
I would like to comment 00 Dan
Page's column on November 12th
about the homeless.
I've never heard a more typical
libctal approach on the subject.
His entire article was one big guilt
trip aimed at those of us who strive
to be all we c;m be.
1-118

COlrJlnCn f 3"

_bou t

··co l d

people cootribute nothing to society.

T he libe ral sol ution 10
bomelessness is typical symbolism
over substance. In our inner cities.
Iibctals-buy the homeless shopping
carts. give them cash . and teach

them to di ne properly out of
dumpslers.

Llbends cull rJl is cornpasRion.

hearted executives" sU8sesf thai

those who ac:"ieve berefit at the
expense of those who don'L This is
a bunch of crap, and you shouldn't
buyiL
According to the CftJ'() Institute,
90% of the homeless are so by
choice. They're drug addicts and
alcoholics, and they often commit
crimes to support their habits.
Nobody stuck a gun to their heads
and made tbem do drugs or alcohol.
They made a choice.

If one wants to help the homeless,
they should teach tbem to lake care
of themselves. Shopping cans, cash,
calJ ilbtill.

dumpster d ining lips. the Communist Manifesto and Civil D isobedience do nothing but foster
dependency and only e ncourage
them to stay th eir miserable
existence.
My father once told me, ~ you
give a man food, you've fed him for
a day, but if you teach him to feed
I'm sick of hearing Liberals himself, you' ve fed him for life."
lionize these and other victims of
That, my friends, is compassion
society.
the conserv:uive way: 'hard work,
Un.like Ihe "cold hearted rugged ind ividualism, traditional
executives" who work hard, save values. and pm;onal respoosibility.
t he ir money. raise their kids - M ichae D. Caldwell, senior,
prope rly, and pay taxes; these geography

liili;il~i~w

Traditional Christianity mirrors cults
Cull behavior is defmed by the

attend, usually againSI their wishes.

these methods , they are basically

Awareness Network as "the Five or ten year old children cannot the sam~ methods the Christ.ian
THE NEED FOR MO KE COMPUTERS ON THlS Cull
use of... mind coorrol." -!bey detine possibly give informed consent church utilizes.
campus is undispu ted one ; just ask any studen t who has mind control as (he "use when il comes to what spirituality
The Catholic church requires
wai ted in line until after midnight in the Faner Hall of...behavior modification lech- they wi sh to belong to . By this confessio ns . and what church
definition, every Olristian church IS service cJooo-so' t include repetitious
computer lab. SlIIdents unfortunate enough to have to reiy niques without jr.iormej consenL ..
aC liv ities through praye r and
In other words. initiating the a culL
on the University 10 provide computer facilities to type the
individual
during
a
na
ive
,
vul
Also Iwo c f the mind control singing.
cndles en sue of papers and reports, deserve bener than nerdble Or innoceo11 state is a crime. techniques
Can menlions are
My poin l is that the Catholic
what STU has to offer.
The crime lies in the Ci:6~~7.ation " medil.ation. c haoliog. and church set a precedenl centuries ago
II i5 ludicrous to allow the chance to provide students with taking advantage if the individual's repetitious actF. jti....""S whicb.. .induce using mind controilo gain initiates.
a high state of suggestibility, " and and the techniques are soU in use
a b.uter learning envi ro nm e nt to pass through thi ~ choice.
However, the techniques of mind "fear and guill indueed by eliciting loday Irj the bmnch churches.
Univ;ersity unto uched. The arg ument for better underThese cults are the inevitabl e
graduate equipment in certain d~partments s:lOuld not be coorrol used by these cults are not confessions ...lo create emotional
excJusive to other, more main - v!1lnerability by... punishment .. nd resull of a pantheon based on fear,
ignored , but why not create something that will serve Ole stream churches.
reward."
guilt and fon:ed auendance.
entire st uden t p0 pulation before doting on individual
While the Chicago Church of - Rolli n Pe r kins, Graduate,
Every Christian chu:-ch I know of
departments? II is possible to allow department heads to put forces its members c hild ren 10 Christ may be more extreme with Amorican literature
in requests for much needed equipment and still install five
new computer labs. Th(; average computer facility, with 20
computers and printer, can be instaUed for about $38,600.
H~w
In all reality Christmas w:lI come late for SIU, given that
Ihe money is tied up in the Legislature until after the first of
300
the year. Meanwhile University officials and department.
__.._words
A: You
heads can continue to compi le their wish lists, and Joe
""'-~maximum
Student will strive to fi nd l'fiough money to return for the
B:
Letter
~
--~~~
spring semester. With finals week approaching, it is certain
C: Editor
a famiiiar sighl with relurn to SIU the endless computer line.

to submit a
letter to the editor:

B
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Community
Al\lMA.L RIGHTS, if mterated in llII im.1

~~~~~~:~~~

For morc inform.tion. contact Andrea .1
,S49-9]SI.

CAT Ii OLIC C HARISM ATIC PRAYER
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oonUlcl

COLA

Tary.: 985·2377.

Cueer

Horiz.oD'

worbbop.

en. . iroamcntal CanIen, wiU be pnseat.ed at !Ii
p.rn. today in UWlOft lOt

CAYS, LESB IANS, BISEXUALS, and Fric:DdI
will mett II 5:30 p.m.. Wedocsday in ActIvity
Rooms Cane! 0 in lhe Stu&:nI Qmc. 1&tms OIl
the ' I ends will ilIclude 1994 Orricer
Nominaticr-.s.. AU DCIIllinaDonI mUll .... ....:ziva:I

~t:~m-:~r2r

~~

lheGLBF PRIDB.INE ... 4S3..s1

GRASSROOTS will be bn
readin. oC poetry Irld lictir.! at

&IUIual

.-a,bruc:b

Correeh oulc ( rom 9 to II to
.. AJlyooe
~~~~n;~ at this C\ltII t. pIuse a U

year dala.
"By our error, we did i~" he said.
"Our number should be 43 pcn:enl
for thai six-year period; the chans
given to the NCAA reponed only
four-yeardala."
Guyon said the mislake was
compounded by other errors.
"All those ' not available numbe rs' were c ha nged to ze ro by
accident and senl in: he said. '"
don'l know whal to <ay bur thai
they are slx+year numbers anlJ our
number is 43.2 pcrcenL"
Scou Jaschik, associate managing editor of the Ouooicle, said the
information was obtained (rom the
1993 NCAA Division' graduatiorJ
rates repon and the number.; are llOI
rccenL
f',CAA ConumDlications Director
James A Machiroy said the ~
sh:luld beMifiaI<itheaJtt.
"Wh alever Ihe num ber is, il
needs !!l be """,ned to the NCAA
resea rch staff," Machinoy said .

LA RO M fi S

'There is another study coming OUI "
by taking the figures later, bUI il ..
docs llOI helpSIUC right now."
JIll . k32 Otil'epslwltb
. '
Ilol Good IIIlhAIIJO'"
Guyon said the NCAA
·1IeIl~J.!t'lIBaD]lWa
,
c:oapoao ... fiIJOdaIs
the dala to be sent in last year, and ..
.
"'."
the figures re'lecllhc =ogJ:,pI1lcs JIll
of the University community.
..
"'>
• "We have a high population of JIll
non-traditional students and other "
.
studen ts who do not graduate in "
four years," Guyon said. "Some ~CCCc
c _ c c _ c··c·· »trCp\gaC
·· """
"
sllldents come here only to get thelT
?
8SS(X;i.:!:LC degrees in two years at the
tif!!:itIfItC>
('.r,liege of Technical Careers. 11>e
...
statistics are not terribly useful."
j)'~ PRETZEL. nmE
Guyon said the com:cl number.;
l. ~
Localed ;nside
will be given 10 SIU Chancellor
~.
University Mall
Jamos Brown, who will transmit
n~xl 10 Pasta
them to the trusteeS and evenbJaily
•-rHouse
to the NCAA.
~
IS I'IETZ£L T1R
Kochan said he is CXJOCem'.:d about
!he low nOlT.hers..
Buy I soft pretze1 and get I free or .
Kochan <aid the Uni \ ersilY of
Buy I soft p - and get. small soft drink" I toppu>g FREE
Dlinois' four-year graduation rate is
""'valldwith~ ~~-t----~-'~::";'OilJi"ii1E:"
51 2 perocrd and also wa< indentificd
incorrecllyas 78 percenI Thursday.

required"

fj'

m

=:;t:

7.00LOCY C l4UR and lhe W ildlife Soc:iel)'
will hold a joint ....,.,..". III '7 lQOIi~1 in .... wsao
141. Src:at-cn will a ivC. pn:6OllllUOrtS rOQd.ina

interest g roup s rath e r tha n th e
laXpaycrs of I1Hnois;' Colgan said.

" \Vith Lerm limits in place. our

~~~~~e.,.ql!?~~tr~ :~!~v':riil!cbenndmcwe~=d~
CALENDA.R PO LIC Y _ T he d_dll"e for
C. lcndar Item. I, nooft t wo d.!'. b e fo~
publication. T he ICem .hould be lfJMW"lnm
and must lnduck Ome. da11'o ,,!ace.nd IpoNOr
of Ihe ,venl .nd the n.tne of Ih' perlon
submlttlnR the
Jtmu should be' ddl"tftd
or m.ned to Ihe inlly EUPliaft Nf'WIrOom,
unkalloru; Bulldlnt. Room U47. Anltcm
"U M published once.

.I'm.

CITY, from page 1
with "oning or building-code
violations, but instead we work
with the tenants and the property
OWllCrs to correct the problem," he
said.
The ,nandatory housing inspection recommendation would dirrer
from the current voluntary program
by requiring all rental dwellings to
be inspected at least once every
Ihree yea rs. Tenants could no
longer refuse to let an il.spector into
a dwe lling wi thout receiving a
citation.
The proposed ordinance would
increase the fin es wi lh Ihe
minimum being SIOO and Ihe
maximum $2,500 verses the current
S50 to S500 fines.
Doh. ~y said the purpose of the
inspcclio:ls is to insure tenants '
dwellings meet minimum housing
code requirements.
"This assures that we can have
accoss 10 the prol"ny," he said. "il
'vill insW'C the properties are safe."
Task force member Lorenzo
Henderson said privacy rights were
akey~i nrnei~ti~.

"We were assured thai al least
one perso n livi ng in the dwelling
wou ld be notified 120 hours ahead
of the inspection," Henderson said.
Henderson said students need 10
realize they can no longer refuse 10
have ulCir propcny inspecled.
"If Ihey repc:lledly don'l a!low
inSJll"'lion then they c:m be fined
5100 to $1,500," he "';d.
n,e council will meel al 7 p.m.
lonlghl in Ihe Ci lY Council
ChamlA'rs, «J7 E. Cclloge SIrCCL

in taking actioo because they 're not

in lhcre to make it a career."
CoJgan said Ihe amendment is

•

loll
•

loll
:

•
W
'"

_C.,

.l1li

-NOVt1_

TERM, from page 1 - - peo ple have volunleered 10
circulale petitions since the drive
~sJ:::eeru:~:-a:.6~ began OcL 14.
more infOl'llll.lioo.. c:co&acl Marcil SJ6..2371.
Colgan said Quinn has been
SA LUKI ADVERTISING wiu be t;." ia~ . successful in previous petition
dri
ves for meas ures such as the
~!:~~':~f~~\~,~u?, ~::=blI21~~ Ne:
1980 CUlback Amendm ent 10
meruben Ire welcome. Fur man informatica.
CtlnLKl Ted. 529-1672.
reduce the size of the illinois House
SOCI ETY FOR ADVA NCEMENT OF of Represenla ti ves and said he
expects a posi tive response to his
~':~B~u:C:~-g~~J InlCSl effort.
~!:.!e~~rk~iDI~~r;:
"Often ordinary people can do
more information. t:OWt:t
~ 1198S-2S77.
eXlrlIOrdinary thins:;." Colgan said
The
amendmonl's intent is to force
UN IVERS ITY 1I0NOR S PROGRAM .1f
£POfISOrin•• freepublic&!!ctun:by~
lawmakers 10 focus on their
~~C!':I~ A~:;:~i=~~ ~i~~::m~ constituents' inlCreSlS rather than !heir
roception win rollow in the Old Main ~
own political carecrs,Colgan said.
"Pat Quinn feels that v..c have a
WO~f ~'S /'IrolG IIT TRANSIT and Safely VIZ\
in Springfield w here the
~ "t~lnr;:y~n~= ~:d~~ system
politicians are rewarded for taking
Univt!T$h)' break. NiSbl U"&nsil will resu me
aavice M ondIoy, NOYt'mber29th &16 pm.
care of lobbyisl.<; and the spcciatPI SIGMA ALPHA, the Nationl Political
Science Honor Socie~DtI; u. 1 ioiti llioo

•

not designed to allack specific
politicians.
''We'", llOI finding fault with the
individuals in the (POlitical) system,
we're finding fault with the system
- the way ii's Slructured," he said
Dunn said lobbyists usually do
nO! influence lawmakers' decisions
because the politicians they support
are the ones who already favor their
causes.
"Lobbyists represent different
entities," he said. ''I'm a Rc;publican and generally supponed by
business instead of being supported
by iabor. The people thai pUI
mo ney inlo my campa ign know
pretty muc h how I'm goi ng to

TACO JOHlrSe
Taco Tuesday

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

304 E_ Walnut - University Mall

vore ....

Although Dunn acknowledged
advantage

\hal incumbents have an

in mos t campai gns, he said tow
vOle r turnout at primary elections
par~\y

i s \0 blame fo r lim il'ed

~~ =~1,~iot o r

ihe lime don', vote iii the primary~
and that's where ou:FCandidates are
chosen," he said.

FRATERNITY, from page 1
McKenzie said "We are known a,
(he 'honor fraternity' and th a t
attracts slUdents."
John Riddle, a senior in radio and
television from Peoria, said he
heard aboul the fra lernity from
some friends and got togethe. with
Osborne lasl summer and helped
him deal with problems in looning
the new fraternity.
''There were a lot of channels '¥e
had to go through, a 101 of people
we had to talk with to find OUI how
to form • chapter," Riddle said.
Riddle said the group haG to go
to the Inter-Fraternity Council to be
passed and named Sigma TheIa Ela
and the ln ter-Greei: Couocil had l<l
pass lhcm as a frntcmity.
Once passed by both coun cils,
the group became involved in
sporting and blood drive activities,
tailgate skits and the council's Safe
Halloween Program.
Larry Busch, facuily adviser of
Sigma Nu, said it is a privilege to
b ~ a pari of the newl y for med
fralerniry.
Hc became involved last year
and has provided encourngement
and ideas, Osboone said
McKenzie said the fraternity first
was formed in 1868 at the Vtrgi nia
MilitaJy 'nsti wle by three students
,"'10 were subject to hazing. Thc)'
fo rmed the fra lemilY and took a
SlruI'g stana' against hazing thai the
organi7.ation still holds today, he said.
The fraremilY was fonned on the
pri nci plcs of honor, unit)'. communication and assistance and was
named "The Legion of Honor",
\lcKenzie said.
McKenzie said Ihe fralernilY
foc uses 01' ris:C: .eduction in the
social environment, for example.

group membe rs cannot use
organizatio~ :J.l funds 10 purchase
alcohol. Thi:: promotes a responsible stanee. he said.
The "Ie.adership stance" also is
very Slro'lg, McKen7je said. Sigma
Nu has a Leadership Ethics
Achievement and Development
Program thai promotes leadership
skills.
Mack Shwabb, risk avoidance
chairman of the coonei;, sad Sigma
Nu is doing a great job at fonning a
ehap ler and becoming pari of
SIUC's grccJc: system.
Bill Rongey, socia1 chairman for
Delta Chi, said his fratemilY has
supponcd the Sigma Nu's and are
glad they have colonized al SIUC.
"I think ii's greal to have another
frdlernity do"", here, it's a way 10
help our grccJc: system grow here al
SIUC," Rongey said. "Of course il
would be nice to have a few more
s1fUritics come down too."
Jen hl fe r He rzog , rewrding
secretary of Delta Zeta. said the
more fra te rn ities and so rorities
involved at SlUC, the bener.
"A lot of people th ink badly of
us, bUI !hey don 'l rca1ize all of the
oommunily service we do throughoul Carbondale," I ;:rzog said. "We
do so much and with the expansion
of the greek system we ccsn do
more."
Derrick Hirohmo, a Sigma Nu
member from California Stale
Universi ty in Plcsno , Calif" said
the sanlC.
"Outsiders that sit outside the
fTcck system call grcck members
rich boys," H iro~a lo said. "They
don ' l reali zc ou r dcdi ca ti o n to
scholarships, phil~n lhropy and
humanily."

Can you·

gobble?
4.~

Spot the turkey Today in the classified section and start gobbling. I,f you
are the 5th cd ller who correctly Identifi es the location and can gobble,
you win a free classified ad.

l)aily Egyptian
(011536-3311 ext.252 after 8 a.m.
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Restricting use of Shawnee would help songbirds
By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer
Tiny neo- tropical sor.gbird s
migrate thousands of miles from
Southern Illinois 10 win:er homes
in Cenual and South America each
fall.
Colonul birds such as the &:arIel
lallagr.r, the hooded -warbler and
the cerulean wrubJcr ieave nesting
areas in th e Shawnee Nationai
Furest for warmer climates.
The birds sometimes return to
areas dis turbed by loggiag and
other activities, and oflllO lose their
young 10 parasites and predalOrS.
Jan Wilder-Thomas, president of
the Shawnee Defense Fund, said
the shawnee should be set aside as
a research forest, so nco-tropical
oongbirds have a protOC!ed place ,e,
nest and reproduce.
Eventually, the forest could Oe
declared a nat.iI?laI monument for
songbirds. if this happens, the
emphasis on the Shawnee would
shin from resourte and recreation

managi: m(' nt to prt"serv3tion,
Wilder-Thomas said.

Mere than 200 spoeies of
songbirds use the Shawnee and
other eastern forests as breeding
areas, she said.
'in e songbirds need large tracts
of fo:cSl 10
successfully and
timt er harvests are planned for
some of lile last large chunks of
full-canopied forest in th e
Shawnee, she said.
Building logging roads, creating
wildlife openings and cuuing trees
fragm ents the fores t and helps
brown-headed cowbirds parasitize
songbird ne sts. Thes e same

"'oed

activities give predators such as
raccoons and opossum access to
songbird nests inside the forest,
Wilder-Thomas said.
Every time an openjng is cre:lIed
in the forest, the songbirds suffer.
sIk: said.
''There is no place in the forest
more than four miles from some
kind of opening," Wilder-Thomas
said.
The forest loses money every
year OIl timber sales, 00 making the
Shawnee into a rCEcarch fores t
would be a wise use of resources,

she said.
Wilder-Thom.s said she is
looking to the Illinois congressional delegation to support the idea.
The flfSl step would be getting
an order from Secretary of
Agriculture Mike Espy proclaiming the Shawnee a songbird
r e ~ earch forest. The fi nal step

would be geuing an executive
order from President Bill Clinton
making the !'!c.a a natioHaJ
monument, she said.
"The Forest Service wou1d stil!
be in charge, but its priorities
would chaoge," she said. "They
would have to stop making new
gaps in the eanopy and start closing
gaps in the fO.esL "
Steve Widow s ki, a w ildlife
biologist for the Shawnee National
Fores'~ said significant ponions of
the Shawnee alrcady are set aside
for songbird research. and the
fragmented notur. of the foresl
makes it a less than ideal research
seuing.
It is impossible 10 control y,"'t
happens on privately owned lands
surrounding the forest, Widowski

said. Many oi the cowbirds and
pre<lal.cn come from these lands.
The forest service recognizes the
value of larger chunks of fore,;t,
and some efforts have been made
to consolidale ihe forest, he said.
Scon Robinson, an omithologisl
for the Illinois Natural History
Survey who studie.· songbirds in
the Shawnee, said ""nsolidating
large chunks of forest would belp
wogbird populations reeover and
result in more natural coosyso,.ns.
"I support the general idea of
changing dira:tion from managing
s mall areas 10 managing large
tracts. But I doo ' tlmow whether
th e whole feres' s hould be set
aside," Robinson said.
Robinson said the state and the
forest service should work with
la ndowners to consolidate the
Shawnee, because much of the
fragmentation resuJ:s from private
development
If private owners are given
int; ·:ntives to conserve natural
area. , they might decide to set
aside land for wildlife instead of
farming or developiJ,g it, he said.

But Robin son said the fragmented naU1rc of the forest makes
it itle;;l fur studying songbirds.
II is an ideal place 10 do research
in some of the worst condition s
found, Robinson said. Because of
the poor condilion~ , researchers

have a g ood ch:;.nce lo see and
measure improvcmenL
Also. the forest has been studied
for years, so there is e,cellent dala
for comparative SOJdiC!, he said.
Robinson has found that cowbird
parasitism le"els range from 30 10
90 percent in the Shawnee, and 50
to 90 percent of the songbirds in
pnsitized nests do not swvive.
The birds lay eggs in songbird
nests, and songbirds rear the young
c:lWbirds, often at the expense of
their own young, he said. Cowbirds
hatch earlier than songbird.., grow
faster and compete with the smaller
birds for food, he added.
" It is impossible to avoi(
cowbirds in the Shawnee, bu t
m ai ntaini ng and imp roving
macrosiles (would be the) best long
term strategy for preserving Illinois
songbirds," Robinson said.

Economic conditions in Russia
increase risk of nuclear disaster
By Sean l. N. Hao

population . ca using extensive

International Writer

ooruamination."

While in Russia, Handler worketl
to document the Russian Navy's
dumping of radioactive W3Sle into
Deteriorating cco norr!r con· the ocean in violation of Russian
diLions in Russia increasc:; the risk and Intemationallaw.
or future environmental dis.'l...ct.ers, a
In the wake of international
vis it ing Grec'ipcace researcJ:er coocems, Handler said the London
says.
Conventio n of international
Joshua M. Handler, who will countries voted Friday to enact a
speak about the findings of h is permanen. ban against dumping
won:. at \I p.m. todl>y as part o( the such nuc\ear ..asle at sea.
Un,,,efs\\'y Honors Ux.\Ure. Senes
While in Russ\~ Handler also
\993· i ';":i4 season, said Russia has ~Rus5ia'. UlIO 0( paw:clul
a hisrcry o f rad iation conlsm · nuclear explosions during lh~ last
inoung ,1i$aslCFS.

Handler said Greenpeace is
involved in env ironmental an·i
disannarnent issues intemationally
with more than 4 .5 million

:\ ImtiitiOllll1 J 1](",k<;~h ';IJ~ Meal
Wednesday, Novemher 1 i, 1993

supporlelS.

Carved Turkey· Sliced Ham
Vegetarian Stuffed Pepper~
Bread Stuffing. Candied Sweet. Potatoes

The free lecture on n uc lear
pollution in Russia will be in the
Student Center AudilDrimn.

''!hipped Potatoes w/G r avy
Autumn Blend Vegetables wlBroccoli &: Cauliflower
Glazed CalTOlS • Wlloie Grer.:n Beans

<hroe docndcs.

"!:'s impressivc how many big

" Thes.:. were used mainly in

accidcms L'>ere have been over the

se ismic experim ents and excavation ." he said.. " In most cases
these experiments were done in
secret without informing the local

yea rs," he Said. "This number
hasn 't diminished over !hat period
( 1950s througt the 1980s) showing
th at they ha ve had terrible
accidents even under op:imal
conditions.
"The only thing that may v.-event
lhis is lhat economi c conditions
have also caused them 10 use their

Cranberry

Relish · Rolls wfl.l·1lter

Mincemeat Pie· Pumpkin PI'::
One time through the line

$5.89

WIN ATURKEYI

. . . . 1111: ;:r:wu WId., Nn. 11

submarines less."
H a ndler sa id th is decrease
probably will result in carclr.ssness
al was te fa r: ililies anG other
Ic.<:ations where nuclear material is
handlc-i.
Handl e r, a fo rm er researc h
asoociate for the Institute for Policy
Studies in Washington, D.C., has
the last few months in Russia
exami ning the e nvironm enta l
e ffccts 0" the co unu y's nuclear
wa~te s tora ge and dispo:;al
practices under Greenpeace"s
Nuclear Free Sea!, Campaign.

The Public is Invited to a Major Lecture
No

Admission ClIarge

IIEDMUND BURKE: LmERAL OR

'pen'

CONSERVATIVE?"
by DR. CONOR CRUISE O'BRIEN
Irish Diplomat' and Man of Letters
Formerly Member of Parli.:lInent, Senator, and Cabinet
Minister in the Republic of Ireland;
United Nations Representative to !<atanga,
Vice Chancel'.or of tI>e University of Ghana,
Albert Schweitzer Professor of the Humanities
at New York University,
Contnbuting Editor of the Londcn Sunday Observer
Contributing Editor of the New York Reuiew of Books.

There will be a meeting for
all current SPHINX CLUB members;

Wednesday, November 17 at 8pm
Student Center Auditorium, Sru.-C
Reception Following the Lecture
in the Gallery Lounge

Wed., Nov. 17 , at 7p.m.
Iroquois R~")m, Student Center
Applications for new membership
are now available from the
Office of Student Development,
third floor, Student Center.

Sponsored by the S1U-C Departments of English and
History, the College of Liberal Arts, th Office of thp Vice
President for Academic Affairs, and the Office of 11,< President
This lecture is
partially funded by the World
A1fairs Forum of Mt Vernon and the Southern DUnois
Humanities Consortium as part of their 1993 progrnm, 'Wearin'
0' The Green; The Culture Fabric of Ireland Past and Present, at
Home and Abroad" - lec:twe aeri,ea supported by the

.J""

I

mm...~ !hmllnlt1ec CouncD, Th~ ftatlilna1 Eudowmeat
for the BUIIUlDit.lea ••-'1.1 th~ State of Dll.D~Ia,

....
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'Gays in military' discussion topic BA ~TGKOK
·
1l '
RESTA URANT
experience
I.uthentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine
f or captaIn's personaI
o

•

Ely Stephanie lJIoletti

ex p res sive a rt s fo r Ihe Sl ud e nl
Prog ra mming Co un cil. said
Greeley w ill nOI onl y speak aboul
gays in !he mililary. bU I gay!: and
sociely as a who le.
" We Ihink Ihe issue itself will

Entertainment Writer

A lectu re program tonight will
address U. S. mili l3J)' proced 'Jres
that bar quali fied men and worn.;;:
from servk.e in the armed fo rce ~
beca use they are homosexual:;.
Racial min oriti es. wome n and ,
more recent ly. homosexuals have
fo ught again st the fears of whit e
heterosex ual males in the mili tary,
Bill Fargo, )rclUre agent for JNli
Solomon Speakers. sa id.
Thes~ topics will be di scussed
during dIe lecture given by Cap\.
Gregory L. Greeley of the United
StalCS Air Force, enlitle';J "Gays in
th e
Mi litary : A Pe rs o n a l
Perspa."live Lecture."
On Jun e 23 , 199 1, the day
before hi s discharge . Gree ley
ca r r ie d a b a nll ~ r in a Ga y a nd
Le s b ia n
P r id e
Parad e
in
\Va s hi ng to n , D .C . Thi s e','en t
on
pro lo il g e d
broug ht
i nterrog ation
by
s p ecia l
in ves ti ga tor),. a b \.~ llt G ree le y's
sexual orientation.
" He wa inte rroga ted for four
ho urs," Fargo said . " You ' d th ink
he ',"as a criminaJ ,'"
Greeley" ldeasc was prolonged,
a nd he wa s k ef.il unde r an
admini strati ve ho ld to de tenni ne
whether he was a SCCl1rity risk unti l
officials granted him an bonnrable
d ischarge Jun e 25 aft e r press ure

d' Jwa 101 of alienI ion:' li ielem.
said.

" \\le J US! hope people come

Graetey

Hielema
said. the lec ture o nl y.
who a ttended
Questions from both sides of the
issue are welcome. she said.
The co un c il will have a
solicitation table from Ie a.m. to 3
p.m. loday in the liall of Fame area

:;:~:,::.we ...

Lunch Buffet
ONLY $4.95
Open 11 :00 am . 2:30 pm & 5 :00 pm . 10:00 pm

:~2:0=6=s:.=w=a:I:I:S=t:.:c=a:r:b:o=n:d:=al=e:.=4:5:7=-O::3~7,"O=i"

10

make an informed dec ision based
o n truth instead of myth. Thi s is an
excellenl oppo rtunil y 10 gel Ih e
lruth and a different perspective on
the issue."
The lecture will be al 8 p.m. in
SI ~l rf e n t Ce nler Ballroo m s C
and D.
A question and answer session
in the Gallery Lounge immediatel y
will foll ow the lecl" re for people

from the media. Fargo said
Greeley se rved as 3 Pe nta gon
computcr-system analyst and now
is a capta in in the A ir Force
ReseJVes,
He also lec ture s abo ut t hre e
time s a m o nth o n th e col lege
lecture c irc u it a nd speak s from
firs t-hand ex perience on ga ys in
L'>e mililary. Fargo said.
Gre el ey s e rved in Ihe ROTC
wh ile att e ndin g Ma ss ac hu setts
In st ilule o f Techn ology unl il he
gradua ted with a maste r ''i degree
in e lectTi ca l e ng in eering . Afte r
coll ege. Greeley served active dUly
in the Air F, c~ , from ' 87 10 ·9 !.
Tara H i!:lema. c h airpe rso n ~f

DINNER BUFFET COMING SOON!

q ues t io ns a bo ut the

Mobile
Maintenance
ti
i

Automo ve and Equ pment Service

• ASE Certified

• Service on location
• Save time and money

893-2684
Ilmergency Pager 32!;';}S;}9

::::;::;::2:4:h:o:u:rs~a:d:a:Y:7:d~a~y:s;a;w:ee:k:::;:::~

M O.'le
· M ogle
•
I

..,.

j

Grand Avenue Mall, Carbondal.

1----=--:--:---;~:l':~=!ol;oll~L---:--_:_--_I

Lec ture t i.:: ke ls a rc $3 fC' r
s tude nts an d $4 for th e ge neral t----...;;,:--"':-'::......::...:..:;",::=-..I<---'~"'-~-=..:..:=..:..:--_I
publi.:.
TIckets may be purchased al the
door or in advance at the Student
Cente r Central Ti cke t Ofiice and
the Gays, Lesbi ans. BiscX103JS and
Friends office on the Ihird nov; of
the Studenl Cenler.

VO-fE, from page 3 - -.
presidential election,
h L'lSt year. we registe red 3,000
studcnts to vOle on campus," Peet
said. " And at the USG rally last week.
we reigi."l.enXI plenty of students: '
H all ~a i d deputies regi stered 44
students in two hours duriIM a rally
~l~'!~the bar-elltr-y age
"If you'", going 10 be 6\'in8 >lown
hen: for the next fO'.II' to five years,
you mighl as weU be aotive." he said.
Carbo ndale Cily Clerk J an e l
Vaughl said history has shown thaI
one vote can make difference.
Vl:.ug ht sad it is nice to he ar
Sl~ Pts'

opinil.ru on political iSSl~.

'StL'<Ient:, should vote on issues
such a; school funding and studenl

loans," she said.
She a lso said it is ~ lU de nt s '
responsibility 10 pay ancntion 10 fmd
out about policies being voted on.
Hall said she also w ill reregister
students wh o alread y are registered
in their hometo wns.
"Since you canno! be registered

~.~ %;;.;f~crn= ;;::

hometown 10 Cartxlod::Ie." Hall said.
Students will be able 10 register

from
a. m. 10two
2 p.m.
Students
mu
s t 10bring
form
s of
identi fication: one mu st s:'ow a
picture. the other a currem local
address. Students also " l USI have
lived in Ca rbondal e fo r 30 da ys
prior to the election.

Lunc"~,

Receive Free

with
IIIl ri:::Tc:::i,;;11 Breadsticks
any order

before 3 p.m.
expires 11·21-113

MO.ILI

'fd'i

2684, Pas" 325-3539.

c.ified, 89;,.

'80 CHEVY CHEVETTE, reel, a llto,

~COR: K:A. LT, 0.000

"'88 TOYOTA 03JCA, S >pd.
AM/rM, ale, ........ tiJ'@i. 8.c,000 mi,

....~!=::if.!"'!"...::iiO~
Motorcycles

1?87TOYOTAcaJCAGT,..d, .ho.p,

89 HONDA INTBICffiOR VII! 250,

~:-se:c~~~; or;4r.;Jd2~,xJUC

'S 4 BMW 3!81, 5 SPO, P"'" wi~,
.unroof, lealher, $3995. ' 8 5 OlDS
CA.LAIS luprem., a ula , ale, pwr
winc:lowJ., SI 995. 684, 2886.

Jf.AI., •• aNCI

aulomotiY• .-viCil, ASE

1988 HONDA CM<.., auJo, "area,
J 9,JOOC mi, 53995. '87 ax 51, 5
ale, pwr wnrool, $2995. 684·2886.
1988 StJ8.AAU JUSTY A WD 67 000
mi, 5 tpd, ale. AM/fM,*';, '
oliO Mpg, $2500. ColI 529.2012.

mi,

~ior\:!n~ge~~900,

89 NISSAN SENT'RA E., ..d, 2 " , •
$pd, a/e, exceIenI CDnd. $4,500 .1Iuil

"'1. 684-6236.

very dean. SA6~ obo. 5 .. 9·9505.

::~r~~~l:~ 549.3203

REAOI & SON A.UTO pairling, Cui'
l am i zi~9 ACcel , iince 191!' ,

RecuonaI:Je ~,
.c57·.c525 M'~'

wor4I ~ntMd.

~~~.sn} S1750~,

"ave a safe trip and a

Happy Thanksgiving
Thank you for
your business.
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Suurht'rn lliinuis ll nht'Nit~ at Carhnnda't'

by Gany Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes
1£l.P ME. TIll!« OF AN
I$\IE lO OE8>.rE ~
1\11, tNMB p.'J'ER

by E'ill Watterson
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Choose ~r~ne burger with the purchase of a
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Con or Cruise O'Brien
Formerly Member of Parliament. Senator. and
Cabinet MInIster In the Republic of Ire/and. United
Nations Representative to Kata..'1ga. Vice Chancellor
of the University of Ohana, Albert Schweitz er
Professor of the Humanities at New Yom Un/veTSIO,.
Ed/ror of tl!e London Sunday Obsenter Contributing
Edit or of the New Yo-/<; Times Rey/ew of Books
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8R\P$S OF MAPlSOr-l COU~T~

Wednesday. November 17. 8:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly
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Kosar makes Bengals think twice •
Los Angelos limes
Crr.1INISHI~!G

REruRNS

So far, SO bad.
If Cleveland Brown fans called
for hi s fIring-and worse-a few
days ago, what will happe n to
Cleveland Coach Bill Belichick
now that Bernie Kosar is 1-0 and
the Brow ns 0 · 1 since the bitter
breakup?
Belichick released Kosar last

week, saying the nine-year
veteran's skills were "diminishing:
and turned the starting job over 10
Todd PhiIcox, who had one career
NFL stan under his bell
With only four days of practice.
after his release by the Browns and
acquisition by the DaJJas Cowboys,
Kosar completed 13 of 21 passes
for 199 yards to lead DaJJas 10 a 2015 victo.y over th e Phoenix

Cardinals.
Included in Kosar's day was an
86-yard completion to Emmitt
Smith, the fifth-longest in Cowboy
history. '" think Bernie Kosar is
one heckuva player," Phoenix
Coach Joe Bugel said. "He's a
tremendou s quanerback with a
great supporting casl"
Meanwhile, Philcox, threw two
interceptions and lost two fumbles
in the fITSt half as the mistake·prone

for most career victories. Here's
the next question: Will Cincinnati
Bengals Coach David Shula break
the record for most career losses?
Shula's Bengal s los t again
Sunday, and are 0·9 for the first
time in the franchi se's 26-year

history.
Add that to the I I games be lost
last year, and David Shula has 20
career losses in 25 games, a nice
jump on Tom Landry's record for

career losses: 178.
At the pace be's at, David Shula
would take a little more than 12
years 10 break the recold. By the
way, in 31 seasons, Don Shula has
153 Josses (ranking him second all·
time) 10 go with his 325 victories.
" Wen, I kno\": that we ' re the
worst team in Bengal history, and
we certainly deserve it a! this time."
David Shula said."Thi s was the
worst petformance L'Iat we've had.
They let themselves down ,
everybody down. "
Some Bengal players, though,

weren't taking to hi s comments
Icindly.

Shula bencbed Harold Green, the
club's leading rusher last season,
after the runnmg back missed an
audible and caused a fumble in the
first quarter. Grnen was angry about
the benching and criticized Shula.
'" guess Dave was quoted after
Browns failed 10 score a the game about this being the ""OT<l
touchdown In a 22·5 loss 10 Scaule. team in Bengals history," Green
said.
WEEKLY DAVID SHUlA
"That may be lD!JChing close- to
UPDATE
home ro him being &,e worst coach
in Bengals his tory. Whal goes
His father just broke the record around comes around."

PASSING FANCY
Memo to th e Was hington
Redskins: Dave Mcggeu can pass
the ball.
It's a little late, though, since
Meggeu threw a touchdown on a
halfback-option against the
Redskins Sunday for the second
time this season-both in easy

••• TUESDAY, NOVEMBER r6 •••

$1.99 Chicken Sanclwlches

r-- -----------WiliimsCQUPOtr------------l
! RECEIVE A FREE ApPETlZER OF MEXIWEDGES !
l ____________ ~~~~~~~~_~~~ _______ ______ J

GWnt victories.
"I've been in the league fi ve
years doing the ..arne thing and it
son of gets boring," said Meggeu,
who came into the game with a
158.3 rating based on his one

passing auempt this season.
"Dan Reeves gives

* ClECK Our OuR ORIN< SPECIALS

me

opponunities 10 make plays, fun
type of plays like tilal We don't get
a chance 10 do that every day."
On the play Sunday, which put
New York abead, 7-0. Meg~elt
lined up in ~ slot 10 the left, went
in motion and lOOk a handoff from
the Washington 21. The!I, he pulled
up and threw the ball illS! as Ouis
Calloway was brea1cing oul a cuI.
Calloway caught the ball in the
right comet of the end zone, just
OUt ('f reach of cornerback DarreU
Green, W:IO hesilaled a splil second
10 play the run.
BfTS AND PIECES

_ _ _ _ .,!.C,!,2 ~~~~~I~4-~ __ =

Gary Brown's 166 y.irds rushir~
a!¢nst the BengaJs were the m<...t

Lun~~i WInner

oy an Oiler runner since Earl
CarnpbeU '",d 186 againsl Seattle
in 1981. Brown, s ubbing for the

Includes Tacos. Enchiladas. Burritos. Chalupas.
Chimichangas and much more!

IL _____

see NFL, page 11

,--------------=

SALE

Coupon Necessary

~~~~~

Plft(t CORPS
I

5D¢OFF

______

.

ALL GYROS &
GYROS PLATES

AND, SITTING
RIGHT NEXT
TO YOU IN
CLASS.

11/16 thru 11/19/93
Not valid on delivery orders

~L~<~

One of your fellow
~1udents is a returned
Peace Corps Volunteer.
Someone who spent two
yean:. overseas living and
working in a develnping
country. makmg real
strides in improving the
daily lives of the people.
wh ile cuhivatingjob s ~ ill s
anc career interests.
Now pursuing Lho'lC
inte~t: in gradu!!tc
schooi . this fonner
Volunteer is al 0 helping
rc~rui : new Volunteers on

\ Carry Out, Delivery. 457-0303
516 S. Wlnols Ave., Urbandale

your !:ampus. A sk aboUl
Sll:C Sluclc..;nt Centcr Lo\ver u :" \'cl • 453-3636

It's time to make holiday gifn now.

The (raft ~hop hai agreat ielernon
of itone glais, and metal beads.
l

OilY"

JncJc
I\1l1ClhYS I
Obsidia n
Agale

Coml
Oois<:nne

Rose Quartz
Tige rE), e
Hematite

Pearls
~r

African
Trade
~"'11.Id

-

r - c.r-", is .. ~.,. o-.~ ApI<)' ... jIIooeS VoI ..l.... in
"""" pn>je<ts 0 ......... If roo

Ihe mosl incredible
experience of your classmales life . And, the
experience that has
enhlnced a strong
educational and career
path. Busy with graduate
school, YLS. But never too
busy to t2lk .houl Peace
Corps.

Visit your on-c~ ,pus
Peace Corps recruiter.

You mighi ha""e a lot in
common.
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NFL, from page 10 - injured Loreuw White, ClICICred Ihc resIfd, and, well, we think he know,
,;ame with 282 ~ rushing in his h<'wtogetloAnaheimSladiwn.
ca=.
Doug Flutie-How many
RAMS' QB BLUES
. Canadian
Foolball
Leag ue
We don 'I mean 10 be rude nr
bul let's face reality: Ihc
Los Angeles Rams' poot.TJ. Rubley
"'" has anived, m il is time to move
preI11atme,

an.

Rubley gOl his shot a few weeks
ago, and it was a pIrloonance S:.aky
erough to CilI$l the I'CIUIT1 Sunday of
the quanerback of ';,e pasl, lim
Everett.
AOO does lII)'body--Qa:h Chuck
Knox, those 30,OOO'plus fans al
Anaheim Stadi. m Sunday, his
teammales-really think a bealen,
. bOOragg1ed, 30-year-old Evmn is Ihc
man to lead the Rams into Ihc mid1990s?
Guys they could sign right now:
Todd Marinovich--He', tanned,

c/ml~hasEvereu cVCtwon?

P "gh Millen-Fonner backup
Ram bean throb was beaten OUI by
l.,.,... Garett in Dallas. He'd JXObably
s, atleasl they scored poinlS.
Guys they could gel al tho end of
the season:
Chris
Miller
(Allanla
Falcms}-Will be ~ free agenl at the
end of lhc year, and after blowing OUI
his knee twice 00 A1lanta's anificiaJ
surface, wanlS to play for a WCSI
Coast team lhal has a grnss surface.
SCOll
Milchell
(Miami
Dolphis}-He's a fT'Je agenl al the
end of Ihc year, lOO.
Dave Krieg (Kansas Cily
Chiefs)--Knol< had him for years in
Seaule, though we aren 'l sure if
that's a pillS or a minllS.

'~~~~~~1IIt.

Planning A Breakoutl
G reatEscapesoffersa

3

day/2 night package
fo r 2 adults with your
pick of 33 areas InciudIng Ft. Lauderdale,
Biloxi, Gulfpvrt,
Nashville or Branson,
etc. for only $40.
Send cashier's check or
m oney order only to:

Great Escapes
PO B
168
• • ox
Anna, IL 62966

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FRE E•I

BUY ONE REGUlAR ORLJER OF
PASTA AND GET ONE OF
EQUAl. OR LESSER VALUE FREE.
Does not include
For peop le with a taste solods. Not valid on lunch Posta
for great
Specials, Italian Dinner Posta
t·
I..
f
Specials or ManSJie Bene Menu.
Ita Ian worK:; 0 art. One coupon pe; customer. Goad
University Mall
NerycloY. Gratuity a "d sales tax
'
45'7 5545
are net included.
'
&'EXPln·S
..... N: 1/22/94
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GRADE, from page 12
GPA in computer science.
Heyne and Graham were 1992
firsl-leam all·MVC academi c
selections.
Heyne led the Salulds this season
in kills (374), hilling percentage
(.328) and service aces (32). Her
.328 altack percenUlge was the
socond best all-time ~ir.gh} sea!X)n
rnarlc.

Diehl was lhe fourth SIUC
player named to the firsl team. She
posled a 3.14 GPA in interi or
design, and was second on the team
in digs (3 14) and lhird in kill s

Five former Sa lui<is play for the H a wks.
Angie Rougeau, Tiffany Bolden, Cathy
Kampwe rth, D.O. Plab and Petra Jackson

(264).

Golcbiewski ro.tnded OUI lhe
Saluld academic choices. She had •
3.19 GPA as an undecided major.
Golebiewski was second on the
leS!lI in assisls (326) and had 114
digs "nd II service aces this

The lop mark (.369) belongs to
head coach Sonya Locke.
'
Stein, who finished her pla,ying season.
career with the Salukis SalW'day,
The learn was voted on by the
was named to the firsl team on the MVC volleyball sports information
slrellglh of • 3.50 GPA in direclOrs.
psychology.
According to the MVC,
Slein flllis'ted her seniGt season nominees for the learn muSl be
lOps on the team in digs (31 7) and
starters or import.ant reserves 011
5flll in kills (229).
Ihcir
and mllSl have at leasl
Herdes lallied a 3.61 GPA in a 3.0 cumulative GPA.
communications, while placing
The sludenl-athlele., also mUSl
second on lbe team in kills (305) have reached sophomore status.
and lhird in di gs (268). Her 60 bolll academically and athletically,
assists were test on Lite team and must have completed at least
among non-sellers.
one full academic Y"'ll.

' ''1993-94 Salukis will run, press and play
defense," Cindy Scott - Head Coach. "We
will be t~e hardest working team on the
!OOr, every gam"!."

Come see the ALL-NEW Salukis!

~ Tel of Ulinois, Inc.

team"

TIDE, from page 12
secure the win.
SlUC was able to gel a glimpse
of lheu firsl Missouri Valley
Conference opponenl this fall in
l/leir third dual standoff when they
wenl head'la head with Illinois
Sl8!e.
NOI even the Redbird's could
SlOp me Saluki blitz though, as
sruc snucle by rivallSU 90-79.
Five oul of th., nine evenlS left
Saluld athleteS dIOp !he podimn in
this one with Bri nn and
Humphrey leading the way again.
Brinn displayed even more
versatility by winning the 400·
meIer individual medley while
Hu mphrey &r.,b~ed lhe 1650meIer freesly!. and the 50-meter
buuerfly. Jennifer Baus sr.~gged
the 50·meter backstroke title and
Holland continued her dominance
of the I-meter diving competition.
'The girl's swarr real w, lI on,;
every time they were challenged,
they met .il, and surpassed it,"
Kluemper said.
IlS hard 10 believe, but SIUC
saved their besl for 13sL
Tho Salukis threw sail in t~e
wounds of the their three previous

SP01:tS Briefs

.

victims by capping the invitational
off Wilh a win al Sunday -s
quadrangular meeL
Each learn senl their lOp two
swimmers 10 the blocks in the
final canteSl and sruc didn 'l leI
up.
The Salukis freeslyled,
breaslS~"Oked, dove, bar.lcslrolced
and buuerflyed their way 10
victory once again.
Champions included Humphrey
(l()().-neter butterlJy), Brinn (1000
freestyle, 200 individulll medley)
and Holland ( I·meler, 3· meter
diving).
Also, Krough captured the 20()..
freestyle champion, l\obanilc won
lbe
200·butleri1y
and
Schm ldlkofer Slole the 200·
backstroke title.
To cap otT lhe burgundy and
white burrnge, Davis, Humphrey,
Krough and Schmidllcof... won the
4QO.medJey relay.
SIUC finished 55 poinlS ahead of
second place Winois Slale, with
Missouri and lllinois placing lhird
andfowth.
'11Iis last meet was tremendous,"
Kjueillper said.

. _ , We're lakin& television into tOmontM.

SPC Expressive Arts

pres=nts:

GAYS

IS IT RI&IIT? IS IT FAIR?

IN THE MILITARY

APerson.al Perspective Lecture with·
Captain Gregory L. Greeley, USAFR
TONIGHT AT 8PM
Student Center Balirooms C&D
This lecture will
include a
Ques tion & Answer
sess!~n between
the a udie n ce and
Captain Greeley.
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$3 00 slue Students
$4.00 General Public
TIck~t,.

available at the Studp:1t Cente~
CcnlralTIckt:t Office and at the door.
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T1tt dr:IdIM for SpoI1a Brid'. it It:"'a two dII)'I
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